Most people have relatively strong and idiosyncratic color preferences, but little is known about why they have the preferences they do (Eysenck, [@CR1]; Granger, [@CR2]; Guilford & Smith, [@CR3]; McManus, Jones, & Cottrell, [@CR5]; Hurlbert & Ling, [@CR4]). Palmer and Schloss ([@CR6]) recently formulated and tested the ecological valence theory (EVT), stating that people's average color preferences are determined by their average preferences for all objects and institutions associated with those particular colors. In brief, the EVT posits that people like colors to the extent that they are associated with things that those people like (e.g., blues and cyans, associated with positively valued clear sky and clean water) and dislike colors to the extent that they are associated with things that those people do not like (e.g., browns and olive colors, associated with negatively valued feces and rotting food). Palmer and Schloss found that people's average preference for a given color could be predicted from its weighted affective valence estimate (WAVE): the average of the liking/disliking ratings of *all* things associated with that color, weighted by the similarity of the given color to the color of each associate. Most colors have both positive and negative associates, but the weighted average over all associates for each color explained 80% of the variance (with no estimated parameters) in average preference ratings of 32 colors.

The EVT further implies that individual differences in color preferences can be explained by learning from idiosyncratic color-related experiences. Such differences should be detectable by identifying groups of people affiliated with an institution that is strongly associated with particular colors and determining whether those people's preferences for the associated colors are correlated with the strength of their positive/negative emotional response to that institution.

Many cultural institutions have strong color associations in modern society: nations through flags, sports teams through uniforms, corporate brands through logos, and American universities through school colors. Members of a given university community, for example, tend to wear clothes, drink from mugs, write in notebooks, and see signs in their school's colors. At sporting events, students often dress in school colors---and sometimes even paint their bodies in them---to broadcast their fervent allegiance. With so many emotionally charged experiences so closely linked to particular colors and color combinations, do students at universities actually come to *like* their school's colors more than others do? Moreover, do their preferences for those colors correlate with the strength of their positive (or negative) affect toward the institution---their level of "school spirit"---as the EVT implies?[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} In this article, we test these predictions using not only the positive affect students typically feel toward their own university, but the negative affect they often feel for a rival school.

Among American universities, strong rivalries often arise when athletic competition is involved, but scholastic rivalries are often present as well. The well-known rivalry between the University of California, Berkeley, and Stanford University is a classic example involving both components. In this rivalry, many students develop not only a strong positive investment in their own school, but also a *negative* investment in the rival institution. Although preference for one's institution's colors and dislike for its rival's colors may seem inconsequential, it may be socially quite adaptive to share such color preferences with one's community. At Berkeley, for example, it is socially acceptable---and even desirable among some student groups---to shout, "Take off that red shirt!" when they see another Berkeley student wearing a Stanford red shirt on campus, especially right before the "Big Game" clash between their two football teams. One Berkeley professor even reports that his teaching ratings improved after he stopped lecturing in a red sweater! Could such negativity actually cause students to dislike the rival's colors to a degree that depends on their school spirit, as the EVT implies?

We tested these predictions by measuring Berkeley and Stanford undergraduates' preferences for the single colors ([Experiment 1](#Sec1){ref-type="sec"}) and color pairs ([Experiment 2](#Sec5){ref-type="sec"}) associated with both universities. We also measured each student's level of "school spirit" for his/her respective university through a self-report questionnaire to test the EVT's prediction that differences between color preferences among students at the two schools will be present to the degree that students have positive emotional associations with their own university and negative emotional associations toward the rival university.

Experiment 1 {#Sec1}
============

Preference for single colors {#Sec2}
----------------------------

[Experiment 1](#Sec1){ref-type="sec"} measured students' preferences for four colors specifically matched to the characteristic colors found on apparel sold at the university store: Berkeley blue (Berkeley's primary color, a very dark, slightly purplish "navy" blue), Berkeley gold (Berkeley's secondary color, a nonmetallic, highly saturated orangish yellow), Stanford red (Stanford's primary color, a dark, highly saturated, slightly orangish "cardinal" red), and Stanford white (Stanford's secondary color, a prototypical white). These four colors were randomly intermixed with the 32 chromatic colors studied by Palmer and Schloss ([@CR6]) and four other, achromatic, colors so that participants would be unlikely to realize that the experiment concerned Berkeley and Stanford colors, since they comprised only 10% of the trials (if white is included; 7.5% if white is not included). Participants' responses were therefore unlikely to reflect "demand characteristics." The participants later rated their amount of school spirit for their own university, which was then correlated with color preferences.

### Method {#Sec3}

#### Participants {#d29e241}

Fifty-seven Berkeley participants (75% female) were tested at Berkeley and 46 Stanford participants (72% female) were tested at Stanford. No participants were color deficient when screened with the Dvorine Pseudo-Isochromatic Plates. All gave informed consent, and the Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects at the University of California, Berkeley, approved the experimental protocol.

#### Design {#d29e246}

The 40 colors tested in this experiment (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) included the 32 chromatic colors from the Berkeley Color Project (BCP; see Palmer & Schloss, [@CR6]), the four university-specific colors (Berkeley blue, Berkeley gold, Stanford red, and Stanford white), and four achromatic colors (black and three intermediate grays). Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the Munsell coordinates and the corresponding CIE 1931 xyY coordinates obtained from the Munsell renotation table (Wyszecki & Stiles, [@CR8]). The three chromatic university-specific colors were determined by perceptual matches in daylight between standard, unused Berkeley and Stanford apparel and Munsell chips (glossy series) and were converted to CIE xyY coordinates using the same Munsell renotation table. The chromaticity for all achromatic colors (including Stanford white) was CIE Illuminant C (*x* = .310, *y* = .316), which appeared achromatic against the background color, which had essentially the same chromaticity. Table 1CIE 1931 values and Munsell values for the 32 chromatic colors (from Palmer & Schloss, [@CR6]) and CIE 1931 values for the four achromatic colors (CIE Illuminant C) and the four university-specific colorsColor*xy*YHueValue/ChromaRedSaturated.549.31322.935 R5/15Light.407.32649.955 R7/8Muted.441.32422.935 R5/8Dark.506.3117.605 R3/8OrangeSaturated.513.41249.955 YR7/13Light.399.36668.565 YR8/6Muted.423.37534.865 YR6/6Dark.481.38810.765 YR3.5/6YellowSaturated.446.47291.255 Y9/12Light.391.41391.255 Y9/6.5Muted.407.42649.955 Y7/6.5Dark.437.45018.435 Y5/6.5ChartreuseSaturated.387.50468.565 GY8/11Light.357.42079.905 GY8.5/6Muted.360.43642.405 GY6.5/6Dark.369.47318.435 GY4.5/6GreenSaturated.254.44942.403.75 G6.5/11.5Light.288.38163.903.75 G7.75/6.25Muted.281.39234.863.75 G6/6.25Dark.261.41912.343.75 G3.75/6.25CyanSaturated.226.33549.955 BG7/9Light.267.33068.565 BG8/5Muted.254.32834.865 BG6/5Dark.233.32413.925 BG4/5BlueSaturated.200.23034.8610 B6/10Light.255.27859.2510 B7.5/5.5Muted.241.26528.9010 B5.5/5.5Dark.212.23610.7610 B3.5/5.5PurpleSaturated.272.15618.435 P4.5/17Light.290.24249.955 P7/9Muted.287.22222.935 P5/9Dark.280.1817.605 P3/9AchromaticBlack.310.3160.30Dark gray.310.31612.34Med gray.310.31631.88Light gray.310.31663.90BerkeleyBlue.183.1861.102.5 PB2/6Gold.475.44169.5610 YR8/12StanfordRed.573.3244.607.5 R3/10White.310.316116.00

#### Displays {#d29e1092}

Each display consisted of a 100 × 100 pixel square centered on the computer monitor above a 400-pixel response scale. Stanford students completed the experiment on a 19-in. Dell E196FPf monitor (1,024 × 768 resolution), and Berkeley students on either the same Dell monitor or a 20-in. iMac computer (1,280 × 768 resolution), both calibrated using a Minolta CS100 chroma meter. The software Presentation ([www.neurobs.com](http://www.neurobs.com)) was used to generate and display test items during the experiment.

#### Procedure {#d29e1102}

The colors were presented one at a time in a random order. Participants were instructed to rate how much they liked each color, on a scale from *not at all* to *very much*. Ratings were made by moving the cursor along the response scale with the computer mouse and clicking at the appropriate position. Ratings were rescaled to range from --100 to +100, with the vertical bisecting line for the neutral preference point at 0. Colors remained on the screen until a response was made, and the next trial began 500 ms later. Later in the session, participants rated their level of spirit for their own university on a 1 -- 9 scale (1 = *anti-spirit* to 9 = *tons of spirit*, with 5 indicated as a neutral point of *no spirit*) and their level of investment in the Berkeley--Stanford rivalry on a 1 -- 9 scale (1 = *not at all*, 9 = *intensely*, with 5 = *moderately*). They also reported which side of the rivalry they were on.

### Results and discussion {#Sec4}

We compared Berkeley and Stanford students' overall preferences for the university colors by computing a composite Berkeley--Stanford difference score for each participant: the mean preference rating for Berkeley blue and Berkeley gold minus that for Stanford red and Stanford white. Students at the two universities differed on this combined measure \[*F*(1, 101) = 8.21, *p* \< .01, η^2^ = .08\],[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"} in that Berkeley students liked Berkeley's colors more than Stanford's (+16.1), and Stanford students liked Stanford's colors more than Berkeley's (--9.6). The EVT further predicts that differences in color preferences should covary with students' levels of school spirit. Indeed, the Berkeley--Stanford composite score was positively correlated with school spirit for Berkeley students (*r* = +.26, *p* \< .05) and negatively correlated with school spirit for Stanford students (*r* = --.29, *p* \< .05).

Figure [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} compares Berkeley and Stanford students' preference ratings separately for the individual school colors. All four differences were in the predicted direction (*p* = .06 by a sign test), although not all were individually reliable. Stanford students liked Stanford red more than Berkeley students did \[*F*(1, 101) = 8.92, *p* \< .01, η^2^ = .08\], and there was a marginally significant trend for Berkeley students to like Berkeley gold more than Stanford students did \[*F*(1, 101) = 2.30, *p* = .07, η^2^ = .02\]. No reliable differences in preference were evident for Berkeley blue \[*F*(1, 101) = 0.07, *p* = .40, η^2^ = .001\] or Stanford white \[*F*(1, 101) = 0.07, *p* = .39, η^2^ = .001\]. Fig. 1**a** Berkeley (black bars) and Stanford (white bars) students' preference ratings for Berkeley blue, Berkeley gold, Stanford red, and Stanford white. Error bars represent standard errors of the means. **b** Berkeley and Stanford students' correlations between spirit scores and preference for Berkeley blue, Berkeley gold, Stanford red, and Stanford white

These comparisons show that the difference between Berkeley and Stanford students' composite preference scores was driven primarily by preference differences in Stanford red and Berkeley gold. The lack of an effect for white may be attributed to the fact that it is well represented in both Berkeley and Stanford's football uniforms, as well as in many other institutional and object contexts, making it far less unique to the Berkeley--Stanford rivalry than the other colors. It is less clear why there is no difference in preference for Berkeley blue. One plausible explanation is that the Berkeley--Stanford rivalry may be asymmetrical. If Berkeley and Stanford students are equally positive about their own school but Berkeley students are more strongly anti-Stanford than Stanford students are anti-Berkeley, then the EVT would predict that the difference in preferences between the two student groups would be greater for Stanford red than for Berkeley blue. Indeed, Berkeley and Stanford students rated their levels of school spirit for their own university about equally (6.95 and 6.85, respectively; *t* \< 1), but Berkeley students rated themselves as significantly more invested in the rivalry than did Stanford students[3](#Fn3){ref-type="fn"} \[4.95 and 4.07, respectively; *t*(100) = 1.82, *p* \< .05, η^2^ = .03\].

We also correlated Berkeley and Stanford students' school spirit ratings with their preference for each of the four university colors (see Fig. [1b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Although not all of the correlations between spirit and individual color preference were statistically significant, seven out of the eight were in the predicted direction, which is significant in a sign test (*p* = .04). Among Berkeley students, the correlations between school spirit and preference for Berkeley blue and Berkeley gold were both positive, although only the latter was reliable (*r* = +.10, *p* = .23, and *r* = +.27, *p* \< .05, respectively), whereas the correlation between Berkeley spirit and preference for Stanford red was reliably negative (*r* = --.31, *p* \< .01). Surprisingly, preference for Stanford white actually *increased* with Berkeley spirit (*r* = +.30, *p* = .04, two-tailed), perhaps because Berkeley athletes often play in mainly white uniforms. This single reversal of the EVT predictions, therefore, has a plausible post-hoc explanation. Among Stanford students, the correlations between school spirit and preference for Stanford red and Stanford white were both positive, although only the latter was reliable (*r* = +.10, *p* = .25, and *r* = +.32, *p* \< .05, respectively), whereas the correlations between Stanford spirit and preference for Berkeley blue and Berkeley gold were both negative, although not reliably so (*r* = --.06, *p* = .34, and *r* = --.16, *p* = .15, respectively). The low negative correlations may be due to Stanford students' lower investment in the Berkeley--Stanford rivalry (see above).

We tested how preferences for school colors generalize to similar colors by comparing them to Berkeley and Stanford students' preferences for the BCP colors that were most similar to the university colors. In general, the correlations were less extreme for these BCP colors than for the corresponding university colors, but in the same direction: BCP dark red (Berkeley students, *r* = --.28; Stanford students, *r* = +.10) versus Stanford red (Berkeley students, *r* = --.31; Stanford students, *r* = +.24), and BCP saturated yellow (Berkeley students, *r* = +.12; Stanford students, *r* = --.11) versus Berkeley gold (Berkeley students, *r* = +.27; Stanford students, *r* = --.06). These results suggest that the preference effects due to school spirit generalize to similar colors that would likely be given the same linguistic description (e.g., "dark red" or "vivid yellow"), but that this is not a strong effect.

Experiment 2 {#Sec5}
============

Preference for color pairs {#Sec6}
--------------------------

Although university colors can be encountered singly, they are more frequently seen in pairs. University seals, logos, and apparel, in addition to athletic uniforms, almost always contain both the school's primary and secondary colors. Moreover, there are typical proportions in which the two colors are combined: Berkeley blue with Berkeley gold accents and Stanford red with Stanford white accents. In [Experiment 2](#Sec5){ref-type="sec"}, we compared Berkeley and Stanford students' preferences for color pairs in a figure--ground configuration (a small square centered on a large square), which included gold on blue (the primary Berkeley pair), blue on gold (the secondary Berkeley pair), white on red (the primary Stanford pair), and red on white (the secondary Stanford pair).

The EVT implies that associative sociocultural preference effects---both liking the color pairs of one's own university and disliking those of a rival university---will be stronger for pairs than for single university colors. The rationale is simply that, because color pairs are conjunctions of two colors, they tend to be associated with far fewer objects than are either of their component colors, and therefore are more likely to show associative preference effects arising from positive/negative affiliations with universities. Thirty-eight other color pairs were also tested, so that participants would not realize that the experiment was focused on university color pairs, which constituted only 9.5% of the pairs tested.

### Method {#Sec7}

#### Participants {#d29e1347}

Ratings were obtained from the same participants as in [Experiment 1](#Sec1){ref-type="sec"} in the same experimental session, but after the single-color preference ratings and before the school spirit ratings.

#### Design, displays, and procedure {#d29e1355}

The displays consisted of all 42 pair-wise figure--ground permutations of the following colors: Berkeley blue, Berkeley gold, Stanford red, Stanford white, light blue, dark yellow, and light red (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). We included light blue, dark yellow, and light red as distractor colors of similar hue that were different enough in lightness and saturation that they would not be perceived as related to either Berkeley or Stanford. Color pairs were presented in a figure--ground arrangement consisting of a small square (100 × 100 pixels) centered on a larger square (300 × 300 pixels), as in Schloss and Palmer ([@CR7]). The display was centered on the monitor, with the same response scale and gray background as in [Experiment 1](#Sec1){ref-type="sec"}. In all other respects, the procedure was the same as in [Experiment 1](#Sec1){ref-type="sec"}.

### Results and discussion {#Sec8}

We tested for global differences between Berkeley and Stanford students' pair preferences by calculating a composite difference score, analogous to that for single colors in [Experiment 1](#Sec1){ref-type="sec"}: the mean of the two Berkeley color pairs minus the mean of the two Stanford color pairs. As was the case for single colors, there was a reliable difference between Berkeley (+20.5) and Stanford (--31.7) students on this measure \[*F*(1, 101) = 19.06, *p* \< .001, η^2^ = .16\]. These composite values for pairs are more extreme than those for the component colors (Berkeley, +16.1; Stanford, --9.6), as predicted by the EVT \[*F*(1, 101) = 5.21, *p* \< .05, η^2^ = .05\]. Also as in the results of [Experiment 1](#Sec1){ref-type="sec"}, Berkeley students showed a positive correlation (*r* = +.32, *p* \< .01) between their composite pair preference scores and school spirit, whereas Stanford students showed a correspondingly negative correlation (*r* = --.38, *p* \< .01). These correlations were again more extreme for color pairs than for single colors (Berkeley students, *r* = +.26; Stanford students, *r* = --.29), also as predicted by the EVT.

Comparisons between Berkeley and Stanford students' preference ratings for each of the four university-specific color combinations (see Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) all show differences in the predicted directions (*p* = .06 by a sign test). Combining the data from both primary and secondary pairs, Berkeley students liked pairs containing Berkeley blue and Berkeley gold more than Stanford students did \[*F*(1, 101) = 17.81, *p* \< .001, η^2^ = .15\], and Stanford students liked pairs containing Stanford red and Stanford white more than Berkeley students did \[*F*(1, 101) = 4.86, *p* \< .05, η^2^ = .05\]. More specifically, Berkeley students preferred both the primary Berkeley pair (gold on blue) \[*F*(1, 101) = 10.88, *p* \< .001, η^2^ = 0.10\] and the secondary Berkeley pair (blue on gold) \[*F*(1, 101) = 15.86, *p* \< .001, η^2^ = 0.14\] more than Stanford students did. Conversely, Stanford students preferred the primary Stanford pair (white on red) \[*F*(1, 101) = 5.89, *p* \< .01, η^2^ = .06\] and the secondary Stanford pair (red on white) \[*F*(1, 101) = 2.29, *p* = .07, η^2^ = .02\] more than Berkeley students did, although the latter difference only approached significance. Red on white may have shown a smaller effect because it is the less typical arrangement of Stanford's colors and/or because it is simply a more frequently seen color combination, given the pervasiveness of white backgrounds. Fig. 2**a** Berkeley (black bars) and Stanford (white bars) students' preference ratings for Berkeley figure/ground color pairs (gold on blue, blue on gold) and Stanford color pairs (white on red, red on white). Error bars represent the standard errors of the means. **b** Berkeley and Stanford students' correlations between spirit scores and preference for Berkeley and Stanford color pairs

Correlations between preference for each university color and Berkeley and Stanford students' school spirit are shown in Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Although not all correlations are significant, all eight are all in the predicted directions (*p* \< .01 by a sign test). Among Berkeley students, preference for Stanford's primary pair decreased significantly with Berkeley spirit (white on red, *r* = --.37, *p* \< .01), and preference for their secondary pair marginally decreased with Berkeley spirit (red on white, *r* = --.19, *p* = .08). Preference for both Berkeley pairs tended to increase with Berkeley spirit (gold on blue, *r* = +.18, *p* = .09; blue on gold, *r* = +.09, *p* = .25), but not significantly so. Among Stanford students, preference for Berkeley pairs decreased significantly with Stanford spirit, although more for Berkeley's primary pair (gold on blue, *r* = --.48, *p* \< .01) than for its secondary pair (blue on gold, *r* = --.31, *p* \< .05). Preference for Stanford's primary pair increased reliably with Stanford spirit (white on red, *r* = +.32, *p* \< .05), but the correlation for their secondary pair was only slightly positive (*r* = +.01, *p* = .47). Within each university, primary pairs showed larger correlations, probably because they are more strongly associated with the university.

General discussion {#Sec9}
==================

The goal of this study was to test several predictions of the EVT related to institutional effects and individual differences in color preferences due to the magnitude and polarity of students' affiliations with two rival universities (Berkeley and Stanford) that are strongly associated with specific colors. As described within framework of the EVT, preference for university colors should not *only* be determined by school affiliation and spirit; they are determined by the average affective valence of *all* objects/institutions associate with those colors.

Although some of the EVT's individual predictions fell short of statistical significance, the overall pattern of results over the two experiments provides compelling support for the theory. The EVT correctly predicted the direction for 8 out of 8 cases concerning whether Berkeley or Stanford students would show greater preference for the four single colors ([Experiment 1](#Sec1){ref-type="sec"}) and the four pairs of colors associated with these universities ([Experiment 2](#Sec5){ref-type="sec"}) (*p* \< .01 by a sign test). It also correctly predicted the sign of 15 of 16 correlations measuring the dependence of these color preferences on self-rated school spirit for single colors ([Experiment 1](#Sec1){ref-type="sec"}) and color pairs ([Experiment 2](#Sec5){ref-type="sec"}) (*p* \< .001 by a sign test). In addition, the EVT correctly predicted larger effects for color pairs than for single colors, both for composite preference effects and for spirit--preference correlations (*p* = .06 by a sign test). Altogether, the EVT was supported in 27 of the 28 qualitative predictions (*p* \< .00001 by a sign test). Moreover, the single prediction that went in the wrong direction---the correlation between school spirit and preference for white for Berkeley students being positive---has a plausible post-hoc explanation, given that some of Berkeley's sports uniforms are primarily white rather than just blue and gold.

The present findings speak to two important general issues concerning the EVT. One is the existence of learned versus inborn color preferences, and the second is whether color preferences might cause object preferences rather than object preferences causing color preferences. Palmer and Schloss ([@CR6]) framed the EVT in terms of the adaptive advantages of approach/avoidance behavior based, in part, on color preferences, if those preferences are correlated with what is beneficial/harmful to the organism for other reasons. Palmer and Schloss made this argument in terms that are more readily understood evolutionarily (e.g., being attracted to clear skies and clean water and repulsed by feces and rotting food), but they specifically allowed for learning that depends on feedback from the organism's life experiences with colored objects. The present effects of university affiliation and school spirit on color preferences must be learned rather than inborn, unless one believes that the colors of the university a person attends is genetically determined at birth.

The other important issue addressed by the present findings is whether people's preferences for color-associated objects and institutions actually *cause* their color preferences (the object-caused account of the EVT) or whether their color preferences cause their object preferences (an alternative, color-caused account). Palmer and Schloss ([@CR6]) reported evidence showing a very strong relation between people's affective responses to diagnostically colored objects and their preferences for those colors, but because the evidence was purely correlational, it did not specify the direction of causation. Clearly, color preferences *can* influence object preferences (e.g., choosing a T-shirt among otherwise identical ones), but the EVT implies that those color preferences arise primarily from previous experiences with objects that are characteristically those colors.

The present data are relevant to specifying the direction of causation, because the color-caused story required to account for them is so implausible. To be consistent with our findings that preferences for school colors differ systematically between Berkeley and Stanford students and vary systematically as a function of school spirit in the ways we have described, a color-caused account would require that (a) students chose their university because of how much they previously liked that university's colors; (b) the degree to which they previously liked the colors of their chosen university caused them to have the amount of school spirit they have; (c) they also chose their university because of how much they previously disliked the colors of its rival university; and (d) the degree to which they previously disliked the rival's colors caused them to have greater spirit for their own university. Each of these propositions is highly implausible on its own, and the conjunction of all four is downright absurd. The only reasonable explanation of the present findings, we submit, is that students' preferences for their university's colors (and against those of their university's rival) are caused, at least in part, by the degree to which they come to like/dislike that university from their affective experiences with it, as predicted by the ecological valence theory.

The likelihood of finding reliable school spirit correlations will depend on other factors as well. One is how unique the colors are to the institution. If they are purple and white, spirit--preference correlations should be greater for purple than for white, because purple has many fewer associations than white. Another factor is baseline color preference. A well-liked color (e.g., blue) will be less likely to show increases due to positive school spirit, due to ceiling effects, and strongly disliked colors (e.g., olive) will be less likely to show decreases due to negative school spirit, due to floor effects.

Unless otherwise specified, all statistical tests were one-tailed, because the EVT makes clear predictions about the direction of the effects.

One Stanford student was excluded from this test because he or she reported being on the Berkeley side of the rivalry. All other students were on their own university's side or on neither side of the rivalry.
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